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one oF the First women to become a 
california winemaker, merry edwards pur-
chased 24 acres in 1996 in the russian river 
valley, intent on growing luscious pinot noir. 
two years later, edwards planted the meredith 
estate vineyard on the property and harvested 
a small crop in 2000 – the fi rst meredith estate 
pinot noir. in the meantime, edwards devel-
oped long-term commitments with prime 
growers in the russian river valley, includ-
ing ted Klopp, bob pellegrini, phil Flax, and 
randy Johnson. these collaborative relation-
ships have allowed merry edwards wines to 
increase its offerings, vintage after vintage. 
the merry edwards family of vineyard-desig-
nate wines has expanded since 1997 to now 
include Klopp ranch, olivet lane, tobias 
glen, and Flax vineyard pinot noirs.

in 1999, merry edwards and her husband, 
Ken coopersmith, enhanced the brand’s es-
tate program by purchasing 9.5 acres in the 
russian river valley, planting it in 2001 with 
merry edwards’s own rare pinot noir ucd 
clone 37. the fi rst coopersmith pinot noir 
vintage was 2004. coopersmith vineyard 
is also the site of the new merry edwards 
winery, completed in 2008. merry edwards 
added barrel-fermented sauvignon blanc in 
2001, produced from grapes grown at cohen 
vineyard, hopkins ranch, crinella marino, 
and dutton-Jewell.

in 2006, the couple further expanded 
their estate properties, signing a 30-year lease 
for a seven-acre property along westside 
road. they planted the new georganne 
vineyard exclusively with pinot noir ucd 
clone 37. in the same year, they leased cresta 
d’oro – eight newly established acres of pinot 
noir and sauvignon blanc adjacent to meredith 
estate vineyard. 

edwards’s and coopersmith’s growing 
portfolio of estate vineyards is indicative of 
their focus on winemaking from the ground 
up and high-quality craftsmanship. with ex-
ceptional russian river valley and sonoma 
coast grapes, merry edwards is able to pro-
duce acclaimed wines using gentle, tradi-
tional, labor-intensive winemaking practices. 
her handcrafted wines are available only di-
rect from the winery (www.merryedwards.
com) and in fi ne restaurants throughout the 
united states.•
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